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Leaving lor the Sum joM MatUlder 
mer, Are You?

WHEN FEEUNG TIRED < .
MERCHANT TAILOR 

importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

-telf Measurement Form sent 
cn Applicatisn.

At Lower than Others Z81 Duckworth St., St. Johns.
P.o. Bex 422.

Hood’s Ssrespsrllla Builds Up the 
Whole System—Makes Fure Blood.

:i so, call at dur Store and get 
some of the things you 

will need.

Thai tired feeling that comes to 
you ia the springs year after year, 
is a sign that your blood lacks vi
tality, just as pimpies, boils fcnd 
other eruptions are signs that It Is 
impure $ end ft I» fliflo a sign that 
your system is ia » loir ox run-down 
condition inviting disease. It is a 
warning, which it fc wise te heed.

for Hood’s 
eld standard

to9

Prices.
— AT —

Marshall's
LUMBER LUMBERdruggist

This
Ask your 

Sarsaparilla, 
tried and time Rood medicine re
lieves that tired feeling. It cleanses 
the bleod, gives new. me, new cour
age, strength tod cheerfulness. It 
makes the rich# red blood "that will 
make you feel, look, eat and sleep 
better. ...

Be surs to get Hood’?, because it 
is the best. There is no other com
bination of roots, barks tod herbs 
like it—no real substitute for it-* 
no “ just-as-good” medicine.

t
We beg to announce that 

we are prepared to execute 
til orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Dnm 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber aid
We have secured by buying at \P?linSS

a clearance sale a large quantity ®
of Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ ^ Clap

board on hand-

Just west Cable Site.

CHEAP
Dongola Shoes %

NEWS IN A LINE Dongola Low Cut Shoes
that we are offering as follows:

Children’s, -75c; Misses’, $1.00; 
Ladies’, $1.45 per pair.

We also have on hand a few 
dozen Duffy’s Handy Drapery 
Holders. Every lady should se
cure a dozen.

'fet our prices oefore purchasing else 
where.Receipt Books with stub’atlach- 

ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office.

If a man ie unable to boast ef 
what his ancestors accomplished, it’s 
up te- him to do something worth 
while ec his own aecount.

Earle & Parsons
onntry Ed. Bay Egberts

r&M,W- H. GREENLAND, gGrand Duke Niebelas of Russia 
seems to be qualifying to repeat that 
historié remark: 
eaewy, and be is ours!”

COLEY S POINT. -->C> ■
NEWFO L'NDLAND“We have met the

Pound Goods, postal TELEGRAPH
“The Guardian” will be sent to 

the Labrador at BIG. SERVICE.any person on 
the French Shore this summer for *

Gall aud see our stock, We intend 
earrying a large stock of

Pound Goods

Postât. Telegraph Offices are ope- 
nted thr. us,’ ’he Colony at all to® 
•.incipal plitoc *. Mtyt$r^83 of_ Mw 

vords, not ir.cl p-ddr es or eij 
are, are forward;,'l for twenty cé _ 

this year, and hone to be able to nd twocnU * r oaeh aiit'jtional 
,„pply ear pa,torn,,, with .ta*
variety. It saves meney in tin ,aWe £0_>9 8yRtem to -all »«rts of me 
repairing season by buying pounc There ia no move e-fficienHal*-
goods. -apbic Service in exiatenoa.

We were also fortunate in scour 4 tm ,mrd mmage to Canada, m 
mg a stock of GOOD TEA. See elusive of si-mature and address,

etoek before purchasing else CQsts from g5 ccnts io §1.00.

25 cents..

The Turks are eeneideriog the dis
bandment of the Kurds, their world 
not being satisfactory. Turning seur 
on their hands, so te speak.

«
Ammeters for testing batter 

ies, $1.90 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

■»
Mr. Leenard Martin has been 

appointed a member of the Road 
Beard for Burnt Head, District ol 
Port de Grave, in place of Mr. 
James John Mergan, deceased.

our
where. 4 ten word message to the United

R. Saunders’ Cljeap Store.
SHEARSTOWN. r0 Great Britain, France or Gere- 

many—25 cents per word.

INDIGESTION FOB
TWENTY TEARS æSKrâSüt

.t Cape Race ami Cape Rey.
Telegraph metsai W way be eb

Tried Several Remedies— t aii Post office* ku<j *om Man
111 ... ,q Trains and Stsamers, and if

A. I. G. Cured Her. ender wishes the m-seagee mar
eft with the P. M. to he forwarded 
iret mail to the nearest Teiegeape 
iee free of postage.!

o
FISHERY AGREEMENT 

FORMS for sale. At Guardian 
Qffiee, Bay Roberts.

means 
e sum-

Canadft and the United States oon- 
tinne.to burn un created wealth at an 
abnormal rate. In the first three 
months of the present j*ar these two 
countries had fire losses of over $235,- 
000.0C0. The regrettable part is that 
seventy-five per cent, of th-se fires are 
preventable. sr

Country Read, . 
June 8, 1915.

«■
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster GtsnsrmI.
“Rough on Rats” clears eut Rats, 

Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House. 15e. 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

Saunders & Mercer. .
Dear Sirs:—I have been suffering 

from Indigestion for 20 years, and for 
that length of time I could haidly eat 
anything. I tried everything I heard 
of and I had three doctors, but all fail 
ed to cure me until I decided to try 
your A. I. C. I took five bottles, and 
now I am perfectly cored et all stom [^y 8onie tor that Dew root, Ur 
ach troubles. Anybody doubting this , you have a leaky reof

SlhSlti Vbon >.int i. juat the thing te
cannet speak too highly of your A. ,.top the leak. Be sure and try it

I. C. for the wonderful good it has Ru„1el] Sole Agent,
dene me. Yours truly, v. iu. i . ,

Mrs. William Caravan.
Manufactured by

General Post Ofiiva,
8t. John’s, vfl‘1.. Nov., 1914.

m g
t is likely that the work of develop- 

the Snow’s Poud iron mine will 
start at Clarke’s Beach. Yester-

Carbori Paint
soon
day by the express an. American ex
pert arrived to look over the property 
and it is said there will be a chance 
later lor the owners ol the property to 
sell to an American concern.—News.

[

Envelopes
Envelopes

To subscribers of the Guar
dian__All subscriptions must be
paid strictly in advance. A» 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your F ubs crip tien 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle i0 shopkeepers and Others
- I have now on hand a stock ef

Notice to
Shopkeepers

EnvelopesThere has bsen trouble in 
Ingland over the Lord Chancellor
ship ef Ireland. The Unionists 
wanted Campbell, member for 
Dublin .University. The Natiana 
lists opposed this beeause Campbell 
is opposed to Home Rule.

The Reception Service at Central 
Methodist Church had to be post
poned last Sunday because of the 
inclement weather. It will be held 
(D. V.) en Sunday evening. Several 
who have recently decided to live a 
better life will be received into full 
membership with the Church.

Sold only in lots.

U. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

The Cem Bottling Co. General Post
X Office

Is now ready to deliver ta Shep- 
keepera their popular

Aerated Drinks
aates of Commission on Money

Orders.In the following flavors:—
Reot Beer, Lemonade, Strawbery, The rat-e of commission on M»ngv
Ginger Ale and Pineapple. fi^iV’ltowVcHndlftr.d to the United
MOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL. of Ne^foSjC

Send usyeur order. Wholesale only ate »e follows:
l or gums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exeesding $20 - 
Over $20 $>ut. not exceeding - 
Over $80 but not usccectlng S-to - 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - £5 
Over $50 but rot exceeding $60 - 36 
Over $60 hut rot exceeding $70 - 35 
Over$7C but not exceeding $80 - 40 
Over $80 but cot exceeding $90 - « #• 

The Guardian will be sent, Over $90 but not exoee-.ing 8M0 *I*
until further notice, to any place Maximum amount of a single 
• èr Panifia for !" any of the above couatnee aad atin Newfoundland or Canada tor fo Newfoundiaild, $190, but «.
50 cents a year, payable m nmB_ may be obtained ae the renetter 
advance. Te the United State* ,9quftee. 
the price will be $1.10 a year, in 
advance. The Guardian will be 
mailed to the United States week- oeneHj Feet OSee 
ly until fuTthw notiçg, Jpbn’i, Md.i Jvroe, 1914,

HE CAUGHT ON
Jessie Chatterton went away from 

heme to attend a select seminary, and 
in a short time became infecte l with 
(he cray among the girls to diversify 

She therefore wrote a 
letter to her brother at home, signing 
herself “Jessica.” 
signs of the times, and replied ss fo 
lows:
Dear Sister Jessica:

Your letter received. Aunt Anniea

- 5 otsGem Bottling Co., Bay Roberts ete

Special Offer
their names.

Mew Subscribers
Bill detected (he

f ■

and Uncle.Johnica started for Boetonioa 
this morning. Molherica and Fatherica H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster Geeeiel..
are both well.

Your affectionate brother,
mm a,

.

t
°li

THE GUARDIAN.
. Proprietor.C. 12. RUSSELL .

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subserip- 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
tihe firet insertion; 2G cents per inch 
for each continuation. Speeial prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All adveitisemeuts mhiect to the 
proval of the management.
Birth and Marriage Notices and 

Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.
We cannot guarantee to insert items 

of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And *11 classes of

English andJlmepiean Goods •»
Fmeoe Lined I nderwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk SViuslins 
Dress Goods

Satteens The Agricul
tural Policy

SVIusiirts 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Bay Roberts, Friday, June 18, 1915.

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Motor Ferry
Service Advocated

i

(editor the GuariUn).
Dear Sir,—I notiee is Iaefc week’s 

Guardian a suggeetien of the 
editor’s about b motor ferry to run 
between Bay Roberta and Port da 
Grave and other places. I think, 
air, that the suggestion ie a geod 

and one that we ever here inone,
Pert do Grave would welcome. It 
wenld afford ue a means ef getting 
to and frem Bay Robert* t# tran
sact business, to get te and from 
the train, and if we wanted a 
doctor or medicine quiek the ferrv 
would just be the preper thing.

I myself am io faveur ef it, and 
I know that all the people over on 
this there are the same. It would 
be a big convenience for ue here in 
Pert de Grave, and also in Bareneed, 
Blow Me-Dewn and Hibfe's Gave.

Hoping the matter will receive 
further attention by our members. 
I remain, yoars truly,

RESIDENT.
Port de Grave, 

Jnne 7, 1915.

A Century of War
Professer Kuno Meyer, the German 

savant, ie out with a declaration that 
the world is to see a century of war. 
He does notice any prospect of peace 
within a lifetime.

“This will be a whole century of 
wars,” he said, in an interview the 
other day. 
fight. The war will extend to the In
dian and Pacific oceans. America 
will be drawn into it despite her effort i 
to r- main netural. In fact, it will be a 
world-wide war.

This ie a pretty gloomy view. But 
perhaps the professor may be wrong; it 
has already been demanetrated that 
German professors are not infallible.

Tiitre are, on the other hand, many 
people who b lieve that Germany is 
nearing exhaustion. One of them is 
General Sam Hfighes. Discussing the 
Lusitania oatrage the Minister of

“China end Japan will

Militia said:
“Fiist came the use of poisonous 

the use of which goes beyond thegases
days of savagery. (Then there is the 
rushing to the fronUof the surplus 
who had bee» trailing during the win- 

comes Je submarine war- 
it mercHmie i

men

t-r, lastly 
(are against ships of which 
the sinking oi the Lusitania ie the lat
est sample.

“Eut, a» the n*=ws indicates, the 
British are everywhere holding firm, 
and after a few weeks of the encashing 
they are getting and the heavy losses 
they are sustaining along the western 
fovut, the Germans will lose heart.

“In the final analysis it is paient to 
student of events that all this isany

only spasmodic attempts with the ob
ject of influencing Italy, and I should 
not be surprised if it were followed 
soon by the Inak collapse.

Resolutions of
Condolence

Whereas,—It has pleased A1 
mighty God, Our Heavenly Father 

from our midst earto remove 
beloved Sister, Violet Hussey,

Resolved,—That we, the offieere 
ind members af Allston True Blue 
Ne. 47, L. L O. L., do render te her 
beloved parents and brother 
most eineere sympathy in thii their 
sad hour ef bereavement. We pray 
that our Heavenly Father will 
cemfort and sustain them in their 
grt-at trouble.

Elizabeth Jewer, W. M., 
Hattie Badcock, Chaplain, 

Jennie F. Gtise, Seeretary.
Alleton, Mae*., x |

May 23, 1915..
The late Miss Hussey was the 

only daughter of Ellen and Robert 
HuMsy of South River. Sh® died 
in Lakeville Hospital, Mass,, of 
tuberculosis, May 5th. She leaves 
a mother, father and four brothers 

their sad lois. One

our

to mourn 
hi other, Aquilla, resides in Allsten, 
Mass., Thomas has gene tn the 
front, and two brethere are at home. 
Her body was taken to South 
River for interment. She was a 
member of Alleton True Blue No, 
47, L. L O. L., frem which these 
resolutions were sent.

fBooming at
Bell Island

Business ie on the upward 
tendeaey at Bell Island, and both 
companies are now operating with 
about two thirds full staff, and 
taking en workers every day 
According to reports frem the 
Island thecempaniei will be going 
at full speed within a very abort 
time, and the lr'li output is ex
pected to equal if net exceed last 
year’s ehipments. —- Wednesday’s 
News.

Slattery Building, Cuckworth & George's St, St. John’s
The Guardian has placed itself 

on record as being a supporter of 
the Agricultural Policy of the 
present government il that policy 
was properly carried out by both 
government and people. The 
free distribution of seeds, animals 
and potatoes was 
first three or four years, but we 
believe now that these interested 
in Agriculture, if they mean 
business, should form their own 
Agricultural Societies as the fisher
men have organized their Unions, 

In speaking of the agricultural 
policy we have in mind only the 
policy as we have seen it carried 
out in this particular section ef the 
country.

The Government has spent quite 
a large stun of money in connection 
with the encouiagemant ef agricul
ture, and while a large amount has 
been, we believe, properly expended 
and real benefit derived therefrom, 
more of it has been wasted.

The blame for this may be laid 
at the door of both the Agricultural 
Board and the members who 
corqfprise the various societies. The 
interest taken in these societies in 
the beginning by the electorate 
was very indifferent. On the ether 
hand too much was left by the 
Board t@ local effort, 
ever, was a representative ef the 
Board or» gond practical na.an sent 
to enquire in: a local conditions or 
to give assistance to the people 
interested in Agriculture.

for the price charged than most manufacturers. Hence, we were'eft entirely t»
The “Imp«: ial" has been especially toiled for the use t'"'ÎÎSZ

of Fishermen, acu is guaranteed by the manufacturers uO |>e Stimulus h(48 been givdn t0 iive 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly sro,k ,aising, field crop», etc. If 
installed and operated te give good satisfaction. we mean business now we will

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all make an effort to carry on the 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, lViirk, so well begun, on car own 
giving the least possible noise no heat no muffler explosions, î^way^fmdc 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial motors irom thg Government.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing ci 
other fuss. Tiiis engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all mv sub-agencies, and I will in futuie 
sell only the ‘Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers ai their kgent for Newfoundland. i

In order t«< introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfid. I am qu ting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

to

^IMPERIAL’ allright for the

Engine$

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.”

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

its

■

The “Imperial” is manufacturod by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor are eh ^aper than in most citiës. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a Seldom, if

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

to

,

Estate Settled

The estate of the late Captaie 
I-:-.ac Mercer (to which we have so 
"ftuii referred) waa eettled quite 
recently in the Supreme Court, all 
parties eaneerned getting their 
lawful share*. His widow receive* 
one-third ef the estate and hie 
children shared proportionately. 
This does neb include private 
menies left by the late Capt, Mercer 
to his wife and children, which the 
children have and will receive asj 
they come of age. J

Abram Barrett, ôTepan i ard V 
Bay, was killed in Sydney Mine* 
this week. He is a married man 
and leaves a wife and several chil
dren. Hie body i* being bronghs 
home^_

.

0. E. RUSSELL,
Water Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for the “Imperial.”

Fire and Marine Insurance.
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Ll#yhs, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepaied 
to de t *h Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

STEMEES:-
Accuracy■

and

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. PaeetratiM Ji
^istmfutak f-

\v

<ngST. JOHN’S, (NFLD.
“High Power”

Repeating 
Rifle No.423Notice to Wholesale Buyers

List Triw *20.00
<35 .sfrAt-.aemi.# 

«•litas
.Use Kuriuyton A.t«-Ua4h* 

fculnili*.

We stoek lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
Chat help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of_yaur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers
Heed__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
dpy, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

I«æepPJl Big Caw Wfle fat
M*w68e4

r *wr* Fire Ne Bilks Ne Jams
i Drier from ywfBraler."
. $*d fer W,.tamely lHu.t wted 

™ Rifle Catalog Me. 11
V

/1 Steve# Arras & Teel Ce.,
V P, e Box SbUfc.

Btrieopee FaHs, tta«:
ANDERSON'S? Wat» Street, St- Jobn>, NSft

guardian.THE
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